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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

जनको�क्तमिम्मि� श्रु�त्वा� भू�य� पुप्रच्छ स द्वि$ज�।
Hearing these words of Janaka, again that twice-born asked this question.

रा�जन्न�वा' व्यवाहृ�* सम्�मि+मिन,त्रिवा,कोल्पुको� सवा.षा�म्स्तिस्� यद्विद च�� � �� � को� �� स'स1मि�भू,वा�त्स�षा�प्तौ* दर्श,न� च�त्रिपु 
जडव्यक्तत्रिवाभू�स��।पु�रुषा�र्थ,स�+नत्वा' सम्�मि+स्त्वात्रिवाकोल्पुको� र्श�द्धस'त्रिवात्रित्ताभू�स�त्म्� �द्भू�य� स'स1मि�� कोर्थम् �।ए�द�वा द्विह
त्रिवाज्ञा�नम्ज्ञा�नको� लन�र्शन' मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुसम्�+�ख्य' यस्तिन्न�श्रु�यसको�राणम् �।ए�न्म्� र्श'स रा�ज�न्द्र सवा,स'र्शयन�र्शनम् �।
Raajan! If the Samaadhi state of no-agitation is there for all even when engaged in the worldly activities, 
then how can any worldly existence rise at all as these fleeting patterns, since in the waking hours and in the 
sleeping state there is only the inertness that shines forth as the object-experience?
That which is termed as Moksha is the agitation-less state of Samaadhi which fulfills the goal of Moksha; 
and it is the shine of pure awareness of Reality; how can the world-existence rise out of it ever, since it is the
Supreme knowledge which destroys all the successive states of ignorance, and is known as Nirvikalpa 
Samaadhi and is the cause of complete emancipation? Hey best of kings! Clear these doubts of mine.

इत्य�पु1ष्टो� म्हAपु�ल� प्र�ह �' म्�मिनपु�ङ्गवाम् �।
Thus questioned, the king spoke like this to the great Sage.

SAVIKALPA KNOWLEDGE AND NIRVIKALPA KNOWLEDGE

(‘Kalpa’ refers to conception; ‘Vikalpa’ refers to varied conceptions; ‘Savikalpa’ refers to that which is with 
the varied conceptions; ‘Nirvikalpa’ is that which is without the varied conceptions.)
Savikalpa knowledge is the knowledge called the perceived.
You know the world always as some experience only; this is Savikalpa knowledge. It includes all learning, 
all beliefs, all studies including the study of Scriptures that teach Brahman knowledge.
Nirvikalpa state refers to the ‘conscious self-awareness’, which is self-proved and needs no other secondary 
knowledge to prove it.
Nirvikalpa state is Chit or Brahman or Aatman or whatever you refer to it as.
It cannot be described. It is not an information you gain from some study.
It is already there as the source of all information, but is itself not any information.
Knowledge-Scriptures help in removing the incorrect understanding one has. Knowledge-Scripture is also 
some information collection only; and does not cause the Nirvikalpa state to rise like magic.
Aatman is always realized. When do you not know that you exist?
You mistake the Aatman to be the matter-stuff, and this misconception is removed by the study of the 
Scriptures. Just by the mechanical reading of the Scriptures, Nirvikalpa state cannot be attained.
Nirvikalpa state is not some knowledge you gain newly; but is already there as your existence-awareness.)

जनको उवा�च
Janaka spoke

र्श1ण� ब्रह्मन � प्रवाक्ष्य�मिम् राहस्य' पुराम्' स्तित्वादम् �। 
‘Listen hey Brahman! I will now disclose to you the greatest secret instruction ever. 

SAMSAARA-BONDAGE

अज्ञा�नत्स'स1मि�रिराय' प्रवा1��ऽन�द्विदको�ल��।स�खद��ख�वाभू�स�न�' प्रवा�ह�त्म्�य� स्तिस्र्थ��।स्वाप्नवा� � सन्��� सवाL� सवा,द� 
ह्यन�भू�य��।
(What is the worldly existence, but the flowing waters of varied experiences that have started we know not 
when, and will never end ever. Any experience of any sort rises always with the past and future of its own, 
and can occur as framed in some time-span only.) 
What you refer to as the worldly existence (Samsrti, the flowing patterns of conceptions) is there from 
beginningless times (since time is a conception that rises always with a past and future, and has no beginning
or end).
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(Both the dream and the waking state are just made of fleeting experiences only.
Dream states are discontinued experiences; whereas the waking state maintains some continuity.)
The experience stays as the varied forms of joys and sorrows; it is experienced by all at all times, like the 
fleeting experiences of the dream. 

KNOWLEDGE GIVES LIBERATION

मिनवा1त्रित्तास्�स्य �� ज्ञा�न�द�वा�मि� प्रत्रिवाभू�त्रिवा�म् �।
(Ignorance is the realness you conceive in the fleeting state of sense-patterns, called the world; the belief in 
the realness of the world rises forth as the belief in the bondage; this gives forth to the belief in the 
Scriptures as removing the ignorance. All these belong to the Savikalpa state only.)
It is believed that an escape from this is possible through knowledge alone.

(Knowledge is of two kinds; Savikalpa and Nirvikalpa. Savikalpa is the knowledge you gain through the 
study of the Scriptures and the contact of a Knower. This knowledge is also an agitation (Vikalpa) used 
against another agitation (Vikalpa) called ignorance, and is obtained through ‘Vichaara practice’. 
Nirvikalpa state on the other hand, is not some knowledge that belongs to the intellect; it is just there always 
as the Self-awareness; and is not something you acquire through something else.)

SAVIKALPA KNOWLEDGE AND NIRVIKALPA KNOWLEDGE

�ज्ज्ञा�न' सत्रिवाकोल्पु' स्य�दज्ञा�नस्य प्रबा�+नम् �।
This knowledge cannot be the Nirvikalpa state, and is Savikalpa only, since it is something that removes the 
ignorance ((as something that opposes ignorance, and is like the broom which sweeps the dust away).

मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुत्रिवाज्ञा�न�दज्ञा�न' न मिनवा�,�� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुत्रिवाज्ञा�न' को� नमिचन्न त्रिवारुद्ध्य��।
Ignorance cannot be ‘removed’ by the Nirvikalpa state of knowledge; it is not something that is the opposite 
of something else (like something that removes ignorance).

मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुत्रिवाज्ञा�न' सत्रिवाकोल्पुसम्�श्रुय' त्रिवामिच�मिच��भू�स�न�' मिभूत्रित्तावा� � स�व्यवास्तिस्र्थ�म् �।
This Nirvikalpa vision of knowledge (Self-awareness) is the support of the Savikalpa knowledge, and is 
stable like a canvas on which many types of pictures are drawn.

मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पु' ज्ञा�नमिम्मि� को� वाल' ज्ञा�नम्�च्य��।��Rवा द्विह त्रिवाकोल्पु�न�म्�ल्ल�ख�� � सत्रिवाकोल्पुकोम् �।
The Nirvikalpa knowledge (vision of oneself) is the pure knowledge (like a mirror bereft of all reflections).
When it gets explained (through Scriptures), then it becomes the Savikalpa knowledge.
(The Scriptures are also part of the perceived, and so are unreal; but they help in removing the 
misconceptions one has, and allow the Self-state to shine forth as it is.)

अज्ञा�न' सत्रिवाकोल्पु�ख्यज्ञा�नम्�वा न च��रा� �।
Savikalpa knowledge is the ignorance actually.
(Knowledge of perception is also knowledge only; but it is also considered as ignorance, since it is based on 
the belief in the reality of the world-appearance, like believing in the mirage water as real.)

CAUSALITY, DUALITY AND IGNORANCE

�दन�कोत्रिवा+' को�य,को�राण�त्म्�य� स्तिस्र्थ�म् �।
The knowledge that belongs to the world is of many types, and is based on the causality principle. 
(Cause has to have an effect; effect has to have a cause; and so Causality is based on the realness of duality.
Chit neither is the cause of the world; nor is the world an effect; since the world is just a conceived reality 
only, experienced differently by different minds, and is not the same for all.)

को�राण' स्वा�त्म्पु�ण,त्वा�ख्य�मि�रूपुम्�दAरिरा�म् �।
Cause is mentioned as the incomplete knowledge of oneself.
(You believe that you are trapped and stuck in some world, and feel the incompleteness; this you call as 
bondage; and then you search for the cause, and invent some transcendental principle as the cause, and want 
to attain it as liberation.)

मिचद�त्म्� पु�ण, एवा स्य�दवाच्छ�दत्रिवावाज,न�� �।
Chidaatman (Self-awareness) is complete since it is not divided as many.
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(If Chidaatman alone is there, then the world of many cannot be there.
Therefore, how can it be the cause for this non-existent effect?)

अवाच्छ�दनह���न�' को�ल�दAन�' च स�+को�।
Chidaatman alone makes possible the division of time, place etc
(Reality, the Aatman is the source for all the information-sets called the objects, and also for the information
of space and time measures. You ‘know’ the time and place; you are not ‘inside’  the time and space.)

�र्थ�त्रिवा+�त्म्न� ख्य�मि�रापु�ण,त्वा�न य� स्तिस्र्थ��।अ��+�न�स्म्Tमि�रूपु� म्�ल�ज्ञा�न' द्विह स� भूवा�� �।�स्यRवा पुल्लवाप्र�य' 
द�ह�त्म्त्वा�द्विदभू�सनम् �।
Of such a Chidaatman, the incomplete understanding that ‘I am now here’ (at some place, at certain time) is 
the root-ignorance. It rises as the sprout of body-identity etc.
(When you believe that you are a limited form (I), located at some place, at certain time, then it is known as 
ignorance. And whatever limited information you receive and experience, you call that as the world; which 
is different for different minds.)

अज्ञा�नस्य मिनवा1त्त्यन्�' स'स�रा� न मिनवा�,��।पु�ण�,त्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�नम्1�� त्वाज्ञा�न' न मिनवा�,��।
Till the ignorance gets removed, the Samsaara (the world that is seen as real) cannot go off.
Unless there rises the complete knowledge of oneself, the ignorance cannot be removed.

PAROKSHA AND APAROKSHA KNOWLEDGE
(‘Pratyaksha’ is the knowledge obtained through senses; ‘Paroksha’ is the knowledge inferred beyond the 
senses; ‘Aparoksha’ is the directly experienced knowledge beyond the senses.
Aatman-knowledge, the awareness of one’s own existence is ‘Aparoksha knowledge’.)

�च्च पु�ण�,त्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�न' द्वि$+' स�व्यवास्तिस्र्थ�' पुरा�क्षम्पुरा�क्ष' च।
The complete knowledge of the Self is of two types, Paroksha and Aparoksha.

PAROKSHA AND APAROKSHA

पुरा�क्ष' ग�रुर्श�स्त्र�� �� � स�क्ष�त्पु�रुषा�र्थ,स्य न को�राणमिम्मि� स्तिस्र्थ�म् �।य�दृर्श' �� भूवा�ज्ज्ञा�न' र्श�स्त्रश्रु�मि�सम्�द्भूवा' 
श्रुद्ध�म्���भ्य�पुग�' फलद' न प्रचक्ष��।अपुरा�क्ष' द्विह त्रिवाज्ञा�न' सम्�मि+पुरिरापु�कोज' सप्रपुञ्च�ज्ञा�नन�र्शक्षम्' र्श�भूफल�वाहम् �।
सम्�मि+ज्ञा�,नपु�वा,स्�� त्रिवाज्ञा�न' जनय�त्खल�।
‘Paroksha-Knowledge’ is obtained through Guru’s instructions and the study of Scriptures; but is not 
considered as the direct cause of Moksha. The knowledge that you have acquired by the study of Scriptures 
and from teachers like me, is based on your faith only, and is not the giver of the Moksha that you are after.
‘Aparoksha type of understanding’ results in the mature state of Samaadhi, is capable of destroying the 
realness seen in the world made of elements, and will bring over the auspicious state of Moksha.
‘Samaadhi’ that is accompanied with the knowledge rises as the ‘Aparoksha knowledge of the Aatman’ (and 
is directly experienced as one’s identity at all times).
(Samaadhi-state is always there as the Aatman, the self-awareness in all. To be always in that identity of 
Chit is known as the true Samaadhi. The so-called ‘Samaadhi’ exhibited by the religious and the ordinary 
Yogis as the motionless state of the body, is not the real Samaadhi -state. True Samaadhi cannot be 
experienced without the support of Brahman-Knowledge.
Vichaara, the intellectual churning of the truths is very necessary in realizing the Samaadhi state as Chit.)

�स्म्�दज्ञा�मिनन�' न�र्थ,� सम्�+* स'भूवात्यत्रिपु यर्थ�ऽत्रिवाद्विद�म्�स्तिणक्य� पुश्यन � को�र्शग1ह� म्स्तिण' न ज�न�मि� यर्थ�ऽन्यस्��
श्रु��ज्ञा��म्स्तिण� क्वामिच� � दृष्ट्वा� प्रत्यमिभूज�न�मि� �त्पुरा� म्स्तिणम्ञ्जस�।अ�त्पुरा� श्रु��म्त्रिपु भू�य� पुश्यन � म्स्तिण' 
क्वामिच� � न त्रिवाज�न�मि� �द्विदह ब्रह्मन � स�मिनपु�ण�ऽत्रिपु सन �।�र्थ� म्�ढा� न त्रिवान्दस्तिन्� फल' त्रिवाज्ञा�नस'श्रुयम् �।
अज्ञा��त्वा�त्पुस्तिaड��स्�� श्रु��ज्ञा�नय��� अत्रिपु अ�त्पुरात्वाह���स्�� न त्रिवाज�नस्तिन्� सवा,र्थ�।यर्थ� द्विह ��राको�' पुश्यन्नत्रिपु 
ज�न�मि� न क्वामिचत्म्�ढा� श्रु��ज्ञा�नहAन�।श्रु��ज्ञा�नय���ऽत्रिपु वाR पुश्यन्नत्रिपु च न� वा�त्रित्ता �त्पुरात्वात्रिवावाज,न�� �।यस्�� श्रु�त्वा�
र्श�क्र��रा�' द्विदग�को�रा�द्विदलक्षणR� म्य� ज्ञा�य' सवा,र्थ�मि� �त्पुरा� बा�त्रिद्धम्�न्नरा� एको�ग्रम्�नस� पुश्यन्प्रत्यमिभूज्ञा�स्यमि� 
स्फ� टम् �।एवाम्ज्ञा�न�� म्�ढा�श्चा�न्य� ��त्पुय,वाज,न�� � न त्रिवाज�नस्तिन्� स्वा�त्म्�न' ब्रह्मन्सत्स� सम्�मि+षा� मिभूक्ष�म्टमि� 
द�दLवा�द्यर्थ� वाR त्रिवास्म्1��कोरा�।�स्म्�द��� दर्श�� सवा�,� सम्�+Tन�' मिनरार्थ,को��।अ� एवा मिर्शर्श�न�' द्विह सवा,द� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुको'  
न फल' स�+य�द्ब्रह्मन � अज्ञा�नस्य�मिनवा1त्रित्ता��।
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Therefore, for the ignorant who cannot assimilate the abstract knowledge, there is no escape from their state 
of ignorance, even if they experience the Samaadhi, in many day to day situations.
A man who does not know how to identify a precious stone cannot value the gem in the casket; whereas an 
ordinary man also who has just heard about the characteristics of the gem, can identify it as soon as he sees 
it. Another one even if intelligent, but not interested in it, cannot identify the gem even if he sees it, hey 
Brahman. That is why, the fools who cannot think with reason, cannot attain the fruit of this Aparoksha 
Samaadhi state. The scholars also, who just have surface knowledge of the Scriptures cannot identify it, 
since they do not bother to grasp the abstract sense of what they have studied.
The idiot who has never heard about the star-constellations in the sky, cannot identify it even if he is looking 
at it; so also, he who has heard about it also cannot identify it because of lack of interest. A man of wisdom 
on the other hand, who has heard about the position of the Shukra-star as to where in the sky at what time it 
can be seen, and is also intent on identifying it himself with effort, observes the sky attentively with single 
minded concentration, and identifies the star easily.
In this manner, the foolish ones (who never bother to reason out anything) do not identify the Samaadhi 
states of daily life, because they are completely ignorant of it; others who are learned in all these studies also 
do not identify the Samaadhi states, because they are not intent on understanding the true meanings of the 
Scriptures, like a person stuck by misfortune begs for alms, having forgotten the treasure buried in his own 
house. Therefore, all these Samaadhi states remain unnoticed and ignored. That is why for the new born 
babies also, though the mind remains thoughtless, it does not fructify into Samaadhi state because the 
ignorance has not been removed through rational analysis.
(Worship of deities, hourly meditation sessions, ascetic practices, body-based Yoga, visiting temples and 
holy places do not bestow Moksha. Moksha is the knowledge of oneself that you realize through the practice
of Vichaara that is accompanied by dispassion and discrimination.)

प्रत्यमिभूज्ञा�त्म्को'  यत्ता� ज्ञा�न' स्य�� � सत्रिवाकोल्पुकोम् �।�द�वा स'स�राम्�लम्ज्ञा�न' त्रिवामिनवा�,य�� �।
(Scriptures or a Knower as a Guru makes you remember what you have forgotten; and guides you in the 
reasoning process. This is Savikalpa knowledge only, since it is made of words with meanings (as some 
language).
That knowledge which is the remembrance of one’s own self is ‘Savikalpaka’ (is made of words with 
meaning as sound-agitations, or as thought-processes in some language-form.)
Though Savikalpaka, it will completely destroy the ignorance that is the root of Samsaara.
(Ordinary people need the guidance of the Scriptures and the Guru; but there are great thinkers who can 
reason and understand within seconds the entire truth of Brahman, without the study of Scriptures and 
without the guidance of a Guru also.)

MUMUKSHUTVA- DESIRE FOR LIBERATION IS RARE

अन�कोजन्म्स� को1 �R� सन्��ष्टो� स्वा�त्म्द�वा�� यद� �द� म्�म्�क्ष�त्वाम् �।
When the Aatman-deity which is one’s own true self becomes pleased by the good deeds of many births, 
then only there will rise the Mumukshutva (desire for liberation).
(First of all, a desire for knowing the truth of Reality should rise in the mind; and it should be the only 
fulfillment that is sought for as a life’s only purpose. For this to fructify, one has to develop self-control, 
contentment, dispassion, reasoning ability etc before one embarks on the journey of ‘True knowledge’.This 
desire for Brahman-knowledge is very rare to find, and rises after many actions of merits of many life-
existences. Liberation-want also is a Vaasanaa only; but it has the power to destroy the rest of the 
Vaasanaas, and will itself die at the end when the truth is realized.)

न�न्यद� कोल्पुको�द्विटमिभू� च��नत्वा' जन्म्वात्स� पुराम्' द�ल,भू' भूवा�� �।स�द�ल,भू' ��ष्वात्रिपु च म्�न�षा' जन्म् सवा,र्थ�।���त्रिपु 
स�क्ष्म्बा�त्रिद्धत्वाम्त्यन्�' द्विह स�द�ल,भूम् �।
(To get birth as some conscious being itself is very rare actually; and that too human birth is sill rare; even 
among the humans the reasoning ability is not found in all. Even among such few rational minds, the desire 
for solving the mystery of one’s existence is indeed very rare!)
Otherwise it is very rare to get a birth as a conscious life even in crores of Kalpas (Creations). Even in such 
births, human birth is very rare. Even there, subtle thinking capacity is not easily found in many.

पुश्य ब्रह्मन � स्र्थ�वारा�ण�' र्श��'र्श�न�त्रिपु सस्तिgम्�' न दृश्य�� जङ्गम्' वाR।��षा�म्त्रिपु र्श��'र्श�� सम्' न�स्तिस्� म्न�ष्यत्वाम् �। 
���त्रिपु पुरिराभू�वाय पुर्श���ल्य�� प्रदृश्यन्�� म्न�ष्य�ण�' द्विह को�टय� य� न ज�नस्तिन्� सदस� � पु�aय' वा� पु�पुम्�वा वा�।
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अन्य�ऽत्रिपु को�द्विटर्श� म्त्य�,� प्रवा1त्ता�� को�म्न�पुरा��।ग��ग�' रा�चयन्�� पु�स्तिaडत्य�भू�सगत्रिवा,���।एवा'त्रिवा+जन�न�' �� 
को� ऽप्यन्य� बा�त्रिद्धम्द्वि$+�� म्�मिलन्यर्श�षामिचत्ता�स्��ऽप्य$R�पुदन�स्तिस्�को��।
Observe hey Brahman, the moving beings are not even there as a hundredth part of the immobile plant 
world. Humans are not even the one hundredth part of these moving beings.
Even there, observe that millions of humans live like animals only, and do not know real and unreal, or merit
and sin. And millions of other humans are madly in chase of desire-fulfillment of various sorts.
Those who are learned are conceited, and are after acquiring fame and name only, or wish for a heaven after 
death. Among such categories of people, there are also some thinkers who excel others in intellectual 
proficiency; but they also are averse to this state of non-duality, because of some dirt of Vaasanaas stuck in 
their minds.

भूगवान्म्�यय�च्छन्नम्$R�' पुराम्' पुदम् �।कोर्थ' सवाL� सम्�स�द्य' म्�य�न्+Rम्,न्दभू�ग्यकोR �।म्�य�न्+�न�' �त्पुद' �� न 
बा�त्रिद्धम्�पुरा�हमि�।अन्य� द�भू�,ग+�य�स्�� बा�द्ध्य�रूढाम्पुTह य� वा1र्थ�मिभूमिनत्रिवार्शस्तिन्� भू�य�ऽपुह्नु�वास्तिन्� को� कोल्पुनR�।अह� 
भूगवा�T म्�य� पुश्यन्��ऽत्रिपु म्हत्पुद' मिचन्��म्स्तिण' हस्�ग�' त्यजस्तिन्� द्विह को� कोल्पुनR�।
Bhagavan! The supreme non-dual state of reality is covered completely by Maayaa (that hides the truth and 
presents another thing as the truth). How can it be attained by every one so easily, who are blinded by 
Maayaa and are stuck by the misfortune of ignorance? That supreme state does not flourish in the intellects 
of those who are blinded by Maayaa.
There are those other unfortunate beings, who though understanding the non-dual state intellectually, engage
themselves in analyzing the surface meanings of the words and miss the abstractness of the truth, and keep 
themselves engaged in wasteful arguments without comprehending or experiencing the Reality state of 
Aatman. Aha! The amazing feat of Bhagavati Maayaa! These people though intellectually comprehending 
that such a state exists, still use that knowledge in wasteful arguments only, and theorize everything, like 
throwing off the wish fulfilling Chintaamani gem which they have in their hand.

य�षा�' सम्�रा�+न�न ��ष्टो� स� स्वा�त्म्द�वा�� �� म्�यय� त्रिवामिनम्�,क्त�� स��को�,� श्रुद्धय� य���� पुरा�$य� सम्�श्वस्��� 
प्र�प्न�वास्तिन्� पुरा' पुदम् �।�त्क्रम्' ��ऽमिभू+�स्य�मिम् ब्रह्मन � स'र्श1ण� स'य��।
Those who are really intent on reaching that Supreme state of knowledge, engage themselves in doing 
Vichaara always, are careful not to fall into the trap of fake Jnaanis, and strive hard with extreme effort; and 
the deity of the Aatman is pleased by their sincerity and guides them in the right path; they become freed of 
Maayaa, analyze the truths of the Scriptures in a rational way, have faith in the Scriptures, feel restful and 
comforted in the thoughts of Advaita, and attain that supreme state.
I will explain that method to you hey Brahman, listen with full attention.

METHOD OF REALIZATION

अनन्�जन्म्स�को1 �Rद.वा��भूत्रिक्तरा�प्य��।�य� स'रा�ध्य स�मिचरा' �त्प्रस�द�त्ता�� पुरा' वाRरास्य' भू�गवा1न्द�षा� �त्पुरात्वा' च 
प्र�प्न�य�� �।वाRरा�ग्य�त्पुरात्वा�भ्य�' श्रुद्धय� च�त्रिपु सङ्ग�� सद्गु�रु'  प्र�प्य �त्प्र�क्त्य� वा�त्त्य$R�' पुरा' पुदम् �।ए�ज्ज्ञा��' 
पुरा�क्ष' वाR ह्यस्त्य$R�मिम्�Tह य� �।��� त्रिवाच�राय�त्सgयग$R�' स्वा�त्म्दRवा�' उपुपु�द्य स��कोL स्�� स'र्शय�'स्��न न�र्शय�� �।
अर्थ मिनस्तिश्चा�म्�त्म्�ख्य�त्त्वाम्$यम्�दरा�� � अन�ध्य�य�द�पुरा�क्ष' हठवा1त्त्य�त्रिपु यत्न��।��� त्रिवाकोल्पुत्रिवाषायTको1 त्य ध्य��' 
पुरा' पुद' स'स�राम्�लम्ज्ञा�न' न�र्शय�न्न�� स'र्शय�।पुक्वाध्य�न� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पु� सम्�ध्य�ख्य� पुरा' पुद' आस�द्य पुश्चा�त्स'स्म्1त्य
प्रत्यमिभूज्ञा�नवा�न्भूवा�� �।
Because of the good deeds done in countless births, the devotion to Tripuraa (power of Brahman) rises, and 
one begs for freedom from the world-existence. 
After worshiping her for long with extreme sincerity and faith, one will develop extreme disinterest in the 
pleasures and a hunger for the understanding the Reality essence, called Chiti.
Developing dispassion  (through Vichaara), and engaged in the studies of the Scriptures, mind-control etc, 
and also being endowed with faith, he seeks the true noble one who has crossed over the Samsaara Ocean 
and accepts him as his Guru, and through many discussion-sessions with him understands the supreme state 
of non-duality. 
What is learnt here is not the ‘Aparoksha state of the Self’ but is ‘Paroksha’ only, for at this level there is an 
ascertainment that there exists indeed the non-dual sate of Aatman.
Then, one should practice the method of rational analysis (Vichaara) about this non-dual state of the Self 
through the studies of the Scriptures and the instruction of the Guru. Then one should make effort to grasp 
the deity of the Self, and through proper discussions get rid of all the doubts.
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Then when the ascertainment rises about the on-dual principle of Aatman, one should continuously without 
break contemplate as a direct experience as the existence of oneself, without the interference of the thought 
or language, and try to control the thoughts through any method of Yoga. 
The Supreme state of existence which is contemplated upon as the single agitation of ‘I exist’ (as the subtle 
thoughtless state), will surely destroy the ignorance that forms the root of Samsaara.
When the contemplation is mature (through the relentless practice of Vichaara), then one will reach the 
agitation-less state called Samaadhi; then one should remember that state, and be always in that alert state of 
existence only.

स�ऽ$R��त्म्�ऽहम्स्म्Tमि� त्वापुरा�क्षत्रिवाकोल्पु�� स'स�राम्�लम्ज्ञा�न' स�ङ्ग' न�र्शयमि� द्र��म् �।
‘That non-dual Aatman am I’; with such a conception that transcends the senses, the ignorance that forms the
root of Samsaara definitely stays destroyed.

ध्य�नस्य पुरिरापु�को� द्विह त्रिवाकोल्पुपुरिरावाज,नम् �।
The contemplation fructifies as the complete cessation of all agitations (thoughts and ideas). 

त्रिवाकोल्पु� त्रिवात्रिवा+ख्य�मि�रा�को+� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुको�।
Agitation is of many forms, but agitation-less state is of a single form.

अन्य�न�ल्ल�खम्���ण त्रिवाकोल्पु� वास्तिज,�� भूवा�� �। 
Only by not conceiving another, will the agitation be removed.

त्रिवाकोल्पु� वास्तिज,�� पुश्चा�स्तिन्नत्रिवा,कोल्पु' स्वा�� स्तिस्र्थ�' मिच�� त्रिवाम्1ष्टो� य$त्ता� र्श�द्ध� मिभूत्रित्ताद्विह, स'स्तिस्र्थ��।स'पु�दन' र्श�द्धमिभूत्ता�� 
मिच�स'म्�त्रिष्टो,रा�वा द्विह।
If the agitation is not allowed to be there, then the Nirvikalpa state will stay as it is, like the clean canvas left 
behind when the picture gets erased off.
To obtain the clean canvas, you have to just erase off the picture; that is all.

एवा' त्रिवाकोल्पुस्य�पु�ह� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पु' म्न� स्वा��।मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पु�त्म्सgपुत्रित्तात्रिवा,कोल्पुत्य�ग एवा द्विह।
In this manner, when the Vikalpa is gone, the mind remains in its original state of Nirvikalpa.
To obtain the wealth of the Self which is Nirvikalpa, the Vikalpa has to be renounced.

न���ऽमि+को'  द्विकोस्तिज्चदस्तिस्� पुद' प्र�प्य' द्विह पु�वानम् �।
There is nothing more sanctifying than this state that needs to be attained.

अ� म्�ह्यस्तिन्� त्रिवाबा�+� अत्रिपु म्�य�म्द्विहत्वा��।
Even learned ones are confused about this state, because of the mighty power of Maayaa.

स�बा�द्ध�न�' क्षण�नRवा पुदम्��त्रिद्ध लस्तिक्ष�म् �।
For those with pure hearts, this state is instantly realized.

THREE TYPES OF SEEKERS

त्रि�+�ऽमि+को�रिराण� ब्रह्मन � उत्ताम्�+म्म्ध्यम्��।
Hey Brahman! There are three types of seekers who are qualified to realize this state, the excellent, the worst
and the in-between.

उत्ताम्�� सको1 द�द�र्शको�ल� बा�द्ध्यस्तिन्� �त्पुदम् �।त्रिवाच�रा� ध्य�नम्त्रिपु च श्रु�मि�को�लसम्' भूवा�� �।उत्ताम्�न�' नद्विह क्ल�र्श� प्र�प्तौ*
�स्य पुदस्य द्विह।
The excellent ones realize it even at the instance of instruction itself.
The Vichaara and contemplation happen simultaneously for them even as they listen to the instruction.
For the excellent ones, there is not the least difficulty in realizing that state. 

अह' पु�रा� मिनद�घस्य रा��* ज्य�त्स्न�स�म्स्तिaड�� त्रिप्रयय� स'पुरिराष्वाक्त� त्रिवाकोस$�द्विटको�ङ्गण� पुरा�र्घ्यय,र्शयन�सTन� 
म्द्विदरा�म्दघ�स्तिण,�� अश्रु*षा' ख� मिसद्धगणवाचन' म्+�पु�र्शल' अ$R��त्त्वा�मिश्रु�' वाR �त्को�ल� ह्यत्रिवाद' पुदम् �।त्रिवाज्ञा��' �द्वि$च�रा�ण
ध्य�न�न�त्रिपु �दRवा द्विह।एवाम्+,म्�ह��.न ज्ञा�त्वा� �त्पु�वान' पुद' म्�ह��,म्भूवा' भू�यस्�त्सम्�द्विह�म्�नस� पुराम्�नन्दवा�रा�मिर्श 
पुरिराम्ग्न� ह्यर्श�षा��।अर्थ स्म्1मि�' सम्�स�द्य त्रिवाच�रापुराम्�ऽभूवाम् �।
Long ago in the past, it was summer night; the moonlight decorated the entire area with its cool golden light; 
I was in the embrace of my beloved; the garden-house was filled with fragrant blooming flowers; I was lying
on an expensive couch made of diamonds and precious stones; was intoxicated by drinking wine. 
At that time, I heard some words spoken by a group of Siddhas; their words were pleasing like honey; was 
about the non-dual principle of Chit which I did not have an idea about till then. 
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At that very instance I realized that state, by instant analysis and contemplation.
Within half a minute I realized that sacred state, and for a few minutes my mind was dissolved in that state, 
and I was drowned in the Ocean of unique bliss completely. Then again woke up to the world, remembered 
everything, and analyzed the whole thing.

अह�ऽद्भू��पुद' ह्य��द�नन्द�म्1�मिनभू,रा' अपु�वा,म्�स�द्विद�' म्� भू�यस्�त्स'त्रिवार्श�gयहम् �।
नR�स्य ल�र्शम्��' स्य�दRन्द्र�द्विदस�खम्त्रिपु अलम् �।आब्रह्मस�खम्��स्य ल�र्श��ऽत्रिपु न सस्तिgम्�म् �।अद्य�वामि+ व्यर्थ, एषा 
को�ल� म्� ह्यमि�वा�द्विह�� अत्रिवाद्विदत्वा� स्वा' मिन+�न' मिचन्��म्स्तिणगण�स्तिन्वा�' यर्थ� मिभूक्ष�म्टमि� वाR म्�त्रिष्टोत्रिपुष्टोप्रमिलप्सय�।
अह� ल�कोस्�र्थ� स्वा�त्म्�नन्द�ज्ञा�नत्रिवाम्�द्विह��� बा�ह्य' स�ख' ल�र्शम्��' प्र�प्न�वास्तिन्� म्ह�श्रुम्R�।�दल' म्� वा1र्थ� 
बा�ह्यस�खल�र्शपुरिराश्रुम्�� �।अनन्��नन्दसन्द�ह�त्पुरा� स्य�' द्विह सवा,द�।अलम्���न बा�ह्य�न व्यवाह�रा�ण म्� द्विकोम्� 
त्रिपुष्टोपु�षाणकोल्पु�न च�पुलgभूपुद�न वाR।��मिन भू�ज्य�मिन ��न्य�वा म्�ल्य�मिन र्शयन�मिन च भू�षाण�मिन त्रिवामिच��स्तिण 
य�त्रिषात्स'भू�गको�श्चा �� मिचरापुय�,त्रिषा�प्र�य�aयत्रिपु स'स�व्य�� पु�न�।ग��न�गमि�कोत्वा�न्म्� ज�ग�प्स� नद्विह ज�य��।
‘Aha! What a unique experience oozing with the nectar of the bliss has been obtained by me! I will again get
absorbed in it. Even the joys of Indra’s world does not equal this bliss in the least. 
All the joys up to Brahmaa’s level also do not equal this bliss in the least.

(The bliss mentioned here, is not like the joy-feeling induced by the brain. This bliss is the bliss of supreme 
knowledge that surpasses even the bliss level of the intellect. Mystery-solving in the ordinary level also 
gives a unique satisfaction; what if you solve the mystery of existence itself! This bliss has no parallel!)

Till today my entire life was spent in meaningless enterprises, like a fool who does not know the treasure of 
countless Chintaamani gems in his own house, and wanders begging for alms, acting greedy for the handful 
of pounded flour. Alas! All the people are deluded by the ignorance of the bliss of their Self, and struggle 
hard all through their lives, for getting some minuscule amount of joy from the outside world.
Therefore, enough of this struggle in search of minuscule joys of the world! I will always remain absorbed in
milking the endless bliss only. 
Enough of the activities of the outside world! What meaning is there in repeating the same acts again and 
again like grinding the same ground paste again and again, with no complete satisfaction ever achieved!
The very same food varieties, the very same garlands and beds, the very same ornaments of various types, 
the very same pleasure from the company of the women; and though they have become stale by repeated 
enjoyments, still they get enjoyed again and again.
Blindly following the ways of the world that has been going on for long like this, I do not feel disgust at all 
for all these; shame on me!’

इमि� मिनस्तिश्चात्य भू�य�ऽह' य�वादन्�म्�,ख�द्य�� ��वादन्य� त्रिवाम्र्शq म्�' स�र्श�भू� प्रत्य�पुस्तिस्र्थ��।
Having thought like this, I turned inward towards the absorption in the Self, then another more auspicious 
type of reflection arose in my mind.
(After realization, when you stay as the source of all information, you have no need of information 
processing any more. You can just stay as the Chit-state and dissolve off the body; but what matters if the 
body continues as it is also, since it is just some set of sense-information only!)

अह� म्� मिचत्ताम्�ह�ऽय' द्विको'  म्�म्�वाम्�पुस्तिस्र्थ��।
आनन्दपुरिरापु�ण�,त्म्� स एवा�ह' स्तिस्र्थ��ऽत्रिपु सन � भू�य� द्विको'  को��,मिम्च्छ�मिम् प्र�प्तौव्य' वा�ऽत्रिपु द्विको'  म्य�।
द्विकोम्प्र�प्तौ' म्य� को� � कोद� वा� प्र�प्य�� कोर्थम् �।
अप्र�प्तौस्य�त्रिपु स'प्र�मिप्तौ� कोर्थ' सत्य� द्विह सgभूवा�� �।अह�ऽनन्�मिचद�नन्दरूपु� म्� स्य�त्कोर्थ' द्विक्रय�।
द�ह�स्तिन्द्रय�न्��कोराण�न्यत्रिपु स्वाप्नसम्�मिन वाR।
‘Aha! Why this delusion of the mind has caught me like this!
(What meaning is there in any action or in the renunciation of action for me?)
I am already the state brimming with bliss; yet what action I have to do any more, like entering the blissful 
state once again (as if I am outside of it)? What have I to attain anymore? What is there that is not attained 
by me yet, and what is there any more in whatever way to attain, at some time or other?
Is there anything that is to be attained yet, and how can it really happen at all as if I will obtain something 
else? Aha! When I am the form of the endless bliss of self-awareness, what action can belong to me?
The body, senses and other inner faculties are all just dream-like.
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म्म्Rवा ��मिन सवा�,स्तिण त्वाखaडRकोमिचद�त्म्न�।��Rकोम्न्��कोराण' मिनरुद्ध्य�त्रिपु च द्विको'  भूवा�� �।अन्य�न्यप्यमिनरुद्ध�मिन 
म्न�'मिस च म्म्Rवा द्विह।
All the limbs everywhere belong to the unbroken Chit-Aatman alone. When this is so, what is the use of 
blocking a single mind-faculty? The other uncontrolled minds also are mine alone (as the Chit-Aatman).

�र्थ� चRकोस्य म्नस� मिनरा�+� म्म् द्विको'  भूवा�� �।मिनरुद्ध�न्यमिनरुद्ध�मिन म्न�'मिस म्मिय भू�न्त्यलम् �।
मिनरा�+� सवा,म्नस�म्त्रिपु म्� न मिनरा�+नम् �।म्ह�को�र्श�त्स�त्रिवा��� को� �� म्मिय मिनरा�+नम् �।
By just blocking a single mind, what great change will happen to the changeless me?
All the minds whether controlled or uncontrolled are shining in me alone.
Even if all the minds are blocked, I cannot be blocked.
How can anything block me whose expanse is bigger than any expanse of the space also?

एवा' पु�ण�,नन्दरूपु� सम्�मि+� स्य�त्कोर्थ' म्मिय मिचद�नन्दपु�ण,स्य पु�ण,स्य गगन�दत्रिपु।
When I am spread out as the complete bliss state, how can I enter any Samaadhi state, for I am the complete 
shine of the Chit-bliss and am abundant than the space also.

म्म् द्विक्रय� कोर्थ' को� स्य�द्यय�त्रिपु स्�� र्श�भू�र्श�भू�।
How can any duty belongs to me that will bring in auspicious or inauspicious results?

अनन्��षा� र्शराAरा�त्म्�भू�स�षा� म्न्म्द्विहत्वा�� द्विक्रय�भू�स�वाभू�स�न �दभू�वा�न वा�ऽत्रिपु द्विकोम् �।
When I am shining as the countless bodies with the same non-dual Aatman essence as my very nature, then 
what difference does it make whether any work shines forth as done by me, or is absent?

को�,व्य' वा�ऽप्यको�,व्य' म्म् न�स्त्यत्रिपु ल�र्श��।
There is nothing that needs to be done or not to be done, for me.

�स्म्�स्तिन्नरा�+न� द्विको'  स्य�दहम्�नन्दमिनभू,रा� सम्�+�वासम्�+* वा� सत्यपु�ण,स्वाभू�वाको�।
Therefore, what use is there in blocking the perceived world; for I am overflowing with the bliss of my own 
self-awareness state; and am of the nature of existence and completeness, whether in Samaadhi or out of it.

यस्य�' द्विक्रय�य�' द�ह�ऽय' स्तिस्र्थ�स्��Rवा मि�ष्टो��।
Let the body continue to do whatever it was doing as before (engaged in the love-act).

इत्यह' सवा,र्थ� स्वास्र्थ� स�म्ह�नन्दम्स्तिन्दरा�।अनस्�मिम्�भू�रूपु�ऽह' स�पु�णq मिनराञ्जन�।
This is the unalterable truth that I am always in self-awareness, and am the abode of great bliss.
My shine never sets (ends). (I can never cease to be.) 
I am complete and whole (and need nothing else to fulfill me).
I am taintless. (Any information-set of the world will not affect me, the source of all. I am all that is there as 
any perceived. I am in all; and all are in me.)

उत्ताम्�मि+को1 �स्यRवा' स्तिस्र्थमि�म्. स'प्रकोrमि�,��।अ+म्�न�म्न�कोR स्�� जन्म्मिभूज्ञा�,नज' फलम् �।म्ध्यम्�न�' �� क्रम्�� श्रुवाण' च
त्रिवाच�राणम् �।अन�ध्य�न' च भूवामि� ��� ज्ञा�न' प्रज�य��।
I described my own state as an example of the excellent Knower.
For the lowest category of seekers, the fruit born of the knowledge is obtained after many births.
For the middle ones, it is a gradual slow progress of listening (or studying the Scriptures) and analyzing of 
the truths learnt. Then contemplation on the truths follows, then the knowledge rises.

SAMAADHI WITHOUT THE KNOWLEDGE IS WORTHLESS

त्रिवाज्ञा�नफलहAन�न द्विको'  सम्�मि+र्श��न वा�।�स्म्�द्वि$ज्ञा�नहAनRस्�R� फल' न�स्तिस्� सम्�मि+मिभू�।
What use is even hundreds of Samaadhi states, if the result is not the Knowledge of the Supreme?
Therefore, there is no fruit that is obtained by these Samaadhi states, which are not based on knowledge.

ल�को� ऽत्रिपु गच्छन्म्�ग.षा� मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पुप्रको�मिर्श��न � भू�वा�नत्रिवाज्ञा�य ��षा�म्ज्ञा�न' न मिनवा�,��।
In the ordinary day to day life also, one sees many objects while moving along a road, which do not affect 
the mind, and which are seen without any thought-agitation as such. Nothing makes sense if it is not 
understood. Even ordinary objects need some understanding to know them properly.
(Therefore, Samaadhi or thoughtless states do not result in the vision of the Aatman.
Knowledge is essential to know the Aatman.)

मिनत्रिवा,कोल्पु�ख्यत्रिवाज्ञा�न' ज्ञा�नम्��' मिनज' वापु��।
One’s very nature as the Aatman is the pure Self-awareness and is the knowledge state free of all agitations.
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(Aatman is not something that has to be sought for, as some new thing to be possessed. It is always there as 
the sense of existence in all. This sense of existence alone is referred to by the term ‘I’. But this ‘I’ is 
imagined as a body-based entity, and one imagines oneself with many qualities; and that alone becomes 
Ahamkaara, and it alone exists like the a ghost imagined in the darkness.)

�त्सवा,द� भू�सम्�नम्प्यभू��त्रिवा+' नन� त्रिवाकोल्पु�च्छ�दन�द�वा।
Though this ‘Self-awareness’, the self-shining state that is free of agitations, is always shining, it is covered 
fully by the thought-agitations. 
(Actually everyone is always in Samaadhi-state only, at all times, as the shine of self-awareness. 
When have you forgotten your own existence? But this Samaadhi state is not known or recognized, because 
one’s vision is always turned outward and is blocked by the impure mind.)

त्रिवाकोल्पु�न�' व्यपु�हन� भू�सम्�नम्�वा भू�य� भू��कोल्पुम्पु�वा,��।
When all these agitations are silenced through dispassion and discrimination, it is seen as it is, as shining as 
before; but still shines forth as if new at the time of realization.

ज्ञा�नज्ञा�य�त्रिवाभू�द�न त्वाज्ञा��' ज्ञा��म्�च्य��।
At first, the separation of pure knowing state and the known was not understood (and one remained 
identified with the ‘known’ body, and not the Aatman, the Knower). That is why it remained unknown.
Through Vichaara, it is said to be known (though there is no one to know it).

एवाम्�षा भूवा�द�त्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�नक्रम् उत्ताम्�।
This is the excellent path of realizing the Aatman.

ब्रह्मन्न�वा' श्रु��' भू�य� त्रिवाच�य, ज्ञा���म्ह,मिस।अर्थ त्रिवाज्ञा�य�त्म्�त्त्वा' को1 ��र्थ,स्त्वा' भूत्रिवाष्यमिस।
Brahman! Whatever has been heard, analyze well again and know it yourself. By understanding the principle
of Aatman, you will attain the life-fulfillment.’

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

जनको� नRवाम्�द्विदष्टोस्त्वाष्टो�वाक्र� म्ह�म्�मिन� पु�स्तिज�स्त्वाभ्यन�ज्ञा��� गत्वा� स्वा' स्र्थ�नम्�दरा�� � त्रिवाच�रा�न�ध्य�नपु�वाs त्रिवाज्ञा�य 
पुराम्' पुद' त्रिवा+�य सवा,स'द�ह�न्जTवान्म्�क्त�ऽभूवाद्द्र��म् �।
Thus instructed by Janaka, the great Sage Ashtaavakra was worshiped in the due manner by the king, took 
leave of him, returned to his abode, analyzed sincerely all that he had learnt from Taapasi and Janaka along 
with absorbed contemplation, grasped the supreme state as his own Self, was rid of all the doubts and soon 
became a JeevanMukta.

(In the ancient Rishi system, Dhyaana was not associated with sitting in meditation at certain hours like a 
duty to be finished. When a sincere seeker meditates, it is an unbroken analytical process about what has 
been studied in the Scriptures. It is a struggle to know the truth, and actually a life and death problem for 
him, like caught inside a cage with a wild lion and wanting to escape; and he will be always absorbed in the 
contemplation of knowledge without a break. At every thought and action, he will try to catch the concealed 
Samaadhi state through his intellectual analysis. After realizing the Samaadhi state (Chit) itself as his natural
state of existence, he will just live an appearance of life for others to see. A Jnaani is eternally n Samaadhi, 
whether he is doing any action or not. The entire world is his shine as Aatman, that is free of all agitations.)

 


